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On June 15th West Lea’s athletes ventured to the 
Copperbox Arena to compete in all London finals of 
the competition. After fierce competition we came   

in second, not just overall but in each individual 
event. This included Boccia, table cricket, kurling, 

The Panathlon Finals! 

Their continued efforts and performance have 
earned them a silver medal and the title of greatest 

polybat, field athletics and racing athletics. Congrat-
ulations to all our students for putting in the heart 
and the commitment to taking part in the finals.  



feature the overall effect is wonderful. Thank you 
very much Mr Ozten.   

Edenic 

Here at the West Lea allotment we have been do-
ing some work to cultivate this beautiful area. 

Nominations were received for pupils in Zorn 
Class. They were: Elijah, Juliet, James, Sude, 
Erin, Michael, George, Hope, Rory and Shadman 

The winner is **** George Edwards **** 

Some of the reasons why pupils nominated 
George were: - 

He is a brilliant swimmer and takes part in Pan-
athlon competitions, and always comes back with 
gold medals. He is very supportive in class and 
helps me with my work. He is a great batsman in 
cricket always stubs me out. George took part in 
a 4 day athletics competition in Cyprus. Congrat-
ulations and well done to George. 

Jack Petchey Award 

Our very own Mr Otzen has been working in 
overdrive for several months in an effort to re-
store the natural vibrancy of our green area. With 
bathtub planters, flower beds and a little water  

Panathlon team in the whole of London (except for 
Barking & Dagenham).   



Fly in and have fun learning to play golf as a “Blue 
Birdy.” Professional tuition by Lee and Daniel Fick-
ling.  

The afternoon will include short and long game and 
putting tuition Let’s get into golf. £10 to include af-
ternoon activities plus treats and fun prizes! 

It will held on Monday, 24 July 2017 between 1-
4pm at Bush Hill Park Golf Club, Bush Hill, Winch-
more Hill London, N21 2BU. 

Please contact Diana Williams, County Junior Or-
ganiser for Girls: Tel: 07831554757 Email: shabri-
na@clara.co.uk  

Fore Blue Birdies 

As-Salam-u-Alaikum  

As some of you may know it is the season of 
Ramadan for our Muslim friends. It is a time of 
fasting and reflection where we are to consider the 
lives of those far less fortunate than ourselves and 
act charitably towards each other. Peace be upon 
everyone. As Salam U Alaikum.   

This week’s signs of the week relate to the topic of 
change.  
 
As the school is due to open a new site at Dysons 
Road we thought it prudent to add these signs to 
help those with the need to use Makaton to dis-
cuss the changes that are going on.   

Signs of the Week 

Build 



OUR STARS OF THE WEEK! 
Student Award 

Riley For making good choices 

Mahjabeen For getting up in front of everyone in assembly and singing 
and signing  

Adam For being sensible and using his normal voice  

Aaron For ignoring silly behaviour and being happy all week 

Jamie For his consistent good behaviour 

Rory For being on time this week 

Ziyad For being very sensible through transitioning to Wright 
class and coping well with new activities  

Ibrahim For his consistent hard work this week 

Eryka For working independently in class. Well done. 

Class Award 

Victor  For attendance 

Wright For attendance 

Lanthaler For mature behaviour  

   NOTICES! 
 

 Please can parents label all clothing the students bring in. There are so 
many similar looking clothes being brought in that they can be very easily 
confused with another student’s. 

 

 Breakfast Club in the mornings is now up and running. Anyone interested in 
joining please leave a message for Mrs Ahmed.    

 


